
MOTI,IBAqUOHHO TIHCMO

or BPI4|I4TA |IJIAMEHOBA BAIZP-flKOBA - npoxypop npu Pfl - Ilnosarrs
KaHAr,rAar sa EnponeficKn renerupaH npoKypop

YBAXAEMI4 TIJ]EHOBE HA TIPOKYPOPCKATA KOIE|I4.q HA BCC,

C uacrorulero flr.rcMo H3pa3qBaM JrHqHus cu u npolpec]roHrrJreH r.ruTepec rrM o6sseHara
npoueAypa aa uog6op Ha KaHAr{Aarv 3a Enpoueficrcrd AenerHpaH rrpoxypop or P. Ermapnfl KbM

Enponeft crcara rrpoKyparypa.
C.{uraN{. qe orroBapsM Ha r.r3r.rcKBaHusra 3iuroxeHu B rur. 17 naparpaQ 2 or Perrauenr /ECl

201711939 Ha Crnera o'r 12 oKroMBpr,r 2017r., Kaxro rn cborBerHo nocraBeHu a r.4, Pas,{er II or
flpanurara :a no46op Ha KaHAr,rAarv 3a eaponeficxH Aenr.rrr4paH npoKypop, Ha flporypopcrara
KoJrerufl na BCC, P. Er,rrapux.

3auosuara cbM c [poqeca rro cb3AaBaHero Ha Erponeftcrara flpoxyparypa, Karo cbM
lpocneAlana cburuq or 20l4roA.. oue npeAr{ .rla Bcrbru Karo npoxypop, Koraro Enpoueficrnxr
[apnaMeHT fipenopbqa cb3AaBaHero ua Ennopeficra rpoKyparypa r{ Hacro, 3a rapaHTr4paHero Ha

He3aBHcLIMocTTa Ha npoKypopHre.
C srr.r:aHero B curra sa 20llll20l7r. ua Perrauem lECl 201711939 Ha Clsera or 12

oKToMBpr.r 2017r. ra3u o6qa Hreq v [eJr, craHa peirnHocr. Cr:AasaHero Ha Enponeficra
npoxyparypa Karo He3aBHcHM opraH ua EC, 6e u:xlrcqr,rreJrHo BaxHa r{ HaJroxnreJrHa crtflKa.

KanAuAarcrBaM 3a flo3Hurrrra ,,EnponeftcKr,r AenerupaH [poKypop", c scHoro cb3HaHrre u
xeJraHrre, qe rrcKaM Aa6T,la qacr or QyHrquonupaHero ua Enponeficxara [poKyparypa.

Kapuepara uu s Crle6uara BJracr na P. Burapur craprupa nper 2006 roAr.rHa H

[poAlnxaBa fioHacrortueM. flperrauua-na cbM [pe3 noBeqero cnyxe6Hu Hnsa, Karo no.rrn 9
roAr.rHH pa6orvx fioerarrHo n OxprxeH cbA - fhonAun ra AnelaruBeH cbA - flronAue, Bce B

HaKa3arerHo orAeneHr.re. Iloseqe or 8 roAuuu e npoQecHoHaJrHHflT Mr{ onr,{T [r Karo [poKypop B

flporyparypara Ha P. Eurrapux. flpurexanau ueo6xoAuuara eKcrepru3a a c$epara Ha

HaKa3areJlHoro MarepuaJrHo 14 npoqecyanHo npaBo. I,luau 3HaqHTereH onI{T, orlruqaBaul ce c
orJrr4rrHr,r rrocrarHarr.r pe3ynrarpr, s cb,qe6uara Sa:a Ha rrpoueca.

B csosra exeAHeBHa Aefisocr Karo rrpoxypop ocbruecrBrBaM pbKoBo.(crBo r{ HaA3op Ha

pa3cneABaHH, no r4KoHoMHr{ecKI,I npecTSnJIeHHfl, BKJIIOqT,ITeJTHO IlpecTbnneHHfl C rrpeAMeT -
pr3MaMI4, C npuqr.rHeHa HMOTHa BpeAa B TOJIeMH pa3MepH, AnbXHOCTHH npI,ICBOrBAHUfl, r,r3HyABaHe,

AoKyMeHTHH npecrb[reHuc. 3noyrrorpe6a c losepue, rpa$r,rK Ha xopa, flpecrbrrneHur nporuB
HHTenexTyiurHara co6creeHocr. nporuB Kpelr{Topure, xpax6u, rpa6exu, npecrbnneulrr B orAenHr.r
crorraHcKu orpacnH. flpeuuyruecrBeHa qacr or HaKa3areJrHHTe npor.r3BoAcrBa, Kor.rro Ha6moAasar\,r

H pbKoBoAq ca c @arcruuecrca v npaB*a cJroxHocr H c Br.rcoK o6ruecrseH rdHTepec, Koero flpor,r3Tr{qa
or pa3npe/IeJreHuero MH B crequa-nuo Qyuxur{oHr.rpauu rpyrru n PafiosHa flpoKyparypa flnoegun.

Pa6orara MH or Har{aJroro r,a2016r. r,r Ao MoMeHra, n o6oco6euara e PaftoHHa npoKyparypa
flrosAlls rpyfla 3a ,,Erp3n [pou3BoAcrBa", orJrfiqaBaruu ce c AraHaMr.rKa Ha pa3cneABaHero,

Aorrpr.rHece H3KJrloqHreJrHo 3a ycbBbprxeHcTBaHe Ha yMeHr4, KaTo Arrcuunnr.rHr.rpaHocr,
lpeArrpneMaHe Ha 6tpzu n a.qeKBarHu leitclsus, Koop.(r,rHiulu.,tr, orroBopHocr.

flpo$ecuoHaJrHHflr Mra r4HTepec n o6racrra Ha MexAyHapo.{Horo cbrpyAHr.rqecrBo ro
HaKtBareJIHI,I nena narupa or Han 13 roluna. B uurmreHr,re Ha AnbxHocrra ,,cb4e6eH [oMouIHHK"
s ArerarnBeH cbn rlrosAus, HaxasarerHo orAeJIeHIre cbM ocbrrlecrBrBaila h KoopAr.rHr4paJra

e:aulvloAeftcrBHe c Enpolxrcr rIo MHoxecrBo HaKa3areJrHr.r [poH3BoAcrBa. Ilpurexanavr
3HaqureJreH orrur B HaKa3are;rHra npor,r3BoAcrBa tto pera Ha 3axosa 3a eKcrpaAurrurra H

enponeficrara 3aroBeA 3a apecr. flpea 2014r.. B pe3ynrar ua e$erurBHoro cbrpyAHnrrecrBo ro
To3LI BHA Aena c Enpo4Nrcr v KoHraKTHr,r rorrKa or Enponeficrara cr4e6ua Mpexa lro
HaKa3areJIHLI Aena /EJN/. [poAlnxnreJrHocrra r,rM Ha pa3rnexAaHe e AneraruBeH crA fLroeAus 6e
cBe.[eHa .(o MHHHMZUIHH cpoKoBe. Oprauu:upun c6M H cbM f{acrBuura B MHoxecrBo [poBeAeHr,r
nu.uorouQepeHTHn Bpb3KH c KoMrrereHTHH opraHH Ha Apyru AbpxaBr.r - rrreHKu ua EC, 3a pa3nr,rrlr
Ha cBl,IAererv u Beuru nprua. flpurexaBaM r,r 3HaqHTereH ottur, BbB Bpb3Ka c [punaraHero Ha



3arona 3a npI,I3HaBaHe, Ir3[bJIHeHr,re n r,BnparrlaHe Ha aKroBe sa xonsracKau[s HJrr{ orHeM ale vI

peureHl{s 3a HaJIaraHe Ha Quuauconu caHKUHn /peAaxqus KbM 20l5r.l or HarlroHaJrHrrre
cbAanHrrla.

Ouqe npu BcrbrBaHero cH Karo rpoKypop B Pafiosua flpoKyparypa flloagnn, 6es orneA
AonbJIHLITenHa HaroBapeHocr, 3iulBrrx xeJraHrrero cil ra 6rAa.racr or cfleuuanuo o6oco6eHa fpyna
,,Mex4yuapoAHa [paBHa rIoMoIrI", B KoffTo yqacrBaM r.r Ao MoMesra. Pa6ou r,r rroAloMaraM
pa6orara Ha KoJIeru lro Aena u npenucKu cBbp3aH]r c MexAyHapoAHa [paBHa floMorrr tro
HaKa3areJIHLI [poI,I3BoAcrBa - TpaHc$ep Ha HaKiBareJrHH nporr3BoAcrBa or Apyra AbpxaBa 14

pa3cnerBaHero [M, II3,4aBaHe u I,I3rrbJIHeHI{e Ha Mon6u 3a npaBHa rroMolrl, tzr:,LaBane Ha
Enponeftcxa 3aroBeA 3a pa3cneAsaHe /E3P/, EnpoueficKa 3aroBeA 3a apecr lE3N, saArn6oqeHo
no3HaBaHe il [punaraHe Ha HHcTpyMeHTHTe Ha MeXAyHapOAHOTO npaBHO cbTpyAHHrreCTBO,
rpaKTI,IKa sa ECII9. fIpaeIE BneqarJreHr,re n tfarmr, qe B exeAHeBHara MH nefiuocr Karo npoKypop
BCe [OBerIe 3aqecTrBar cnyqalrTe, IIpu Kor,rTo ce HaJrafa A]IperoeH KoHTaKT, cbc csorBerHo
KoMlereHTeH opraH Ha Apyra ABpxaBa - tureHxa ua EC, BbB Bpb3Ka c H3[bJrHeHve wtu Bb3JraraHe
Ha MexAyHapoAHa [paBHa floMorrl H rrpHnaraHero Ha r.rHcrpyMeHTr.{Te Ha MexAyHapoAHoTo npaBHo
cbrpy.UHEqecrBo. Bte scHqxil Te3v clt]y.ltav, or3I,IBUTe :a pa6otara Mr,r ca 6urH [sxrrorrureJrHo
loJIoxI,ITenHLI, c ouleA noAxoAa ea 6rp:uHa, aKyparHocr r,r KoMrrereHTHocr. I4uarra xeJranr,re Aa
flpoAbnxa Aa ce pa3BI,IBaM s o6racrra Ha MexAyHapo.(Horo [paBHo cbrpyAHurrecrBo r.r .{a
ycbBbp[reHcrBaM cnoco6nocruTe H )rMeHarra cH.

B :arffo.IeHl,Ie 3a ce6e cu 6ux xasala, ve pa6ora orJrr,rrrHo B eKr4rr, 6e: la ry6r or cBorra
I,IHAI,IBI,IAyanHocr. Ilpurexanau orJIHqHr,r KoMyHllKarr.rBHr, )r{eHilr. no3r4Tr4BHo MHcJreHe u
orHoIrIeHIre. I4guuueHl,Iero Ha exeAHeBHHTe nara npoQectroHaJrHvr 3aAbJ.rxeHHs ce 1azupa Ha
npI{HIILIna ,,Koraro qoBeK I,IcKa Aa HarrpaBH HeIrIo, rofi uarfirpa cnoco6n ri cpeAcrBa, a Koraro He
EcKa - npu.rHHI,Io'.

Brsupueuau H [oAKpelqM HanbnHo ocHoBHrrre uenu [ocraBeHr,r npel Enponeficrara
rlpoKypaTypa, KaTo ocb3HaBaM orpoMHaTa oTroBopHocr, c KoflTo r,rHcTr,rTyuHrTa e HaToBapeHa.
Br:xnuaraM ce Ha 3aAarrara, c KoflTo EIIilO ce e 3aeJra - Aa H3rparu c'ra6vrrua r,rHcrr,rryqlrr, B

KofiTo rpaxlaHnre u o6ulecrBoro Aa BrpBar 6e:pe:epeHo.
Bxpnau, qe Irerl,Igr MII ouHT H tlo3HaHr,rs HarpyflaHr,r Ao MoMeHTa rrpe3 roAr.rHHTe orroBapf,

HanbJIHo na npo$ecr{oHaJrHoro HrrBo, ueo6xoAuuo r4 3a 3aeMaHe Ha AJrbxHocrra Eeponeficxu
AenerupaH npoKypop. Btnperu, ue pa6orr [oBeqe or l4 roAr4Hu Ber{e B crne6sara cucreua ua P.
Eurapur, MoruBalluqra MI{ 3a piI3BHTr,re trpoAbnxaBa Aa 6r.{e sce raKa cnnHa H BL3HaMepsBaM ra
lpoAbJlxa la ce [peAr.r3BHKBaM npoQecuoHa,rno n La AoKa3BaM ce6e cH, Koero rr3uqno
KopecrroHlr.rpa c ocHoBHHTe uenll ll 3a4aqu ua Enponeficxara flpoKyparypa.

Ettx 6nra ropAa LI H3KJIIoqureJIHo 6larolapna, aKo Mr{ rnacyBare AoBepHe Aa r.r3rrbJrHrBaM

rpoKypopcrara npoQecprs, Karo rracr or eKurra na EllflO.

27 toru 2023
fp. flnonar.rn
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COVER LETTER

from BRIGITA BAYRYAKOVA - Public prosecutor at Regional Prosecutor's office - Plovdiv
European Delegated Prosecutor candidate

DEAR MEMBERS OF THE PROSECUTORS' COLLEGE
OF THE SUPREME JUDICIAL COUNCIL,

Please see enclosed my cover letter expressing my interest at the participation in the selection
procedure for European Delegated Prosecutors from Bulgaria at the European Public Prosecutor's
office /EPPO/.

Under Art. I 7 paragraph 2 of the Council Regulation (EU) 2017 11939 of l2 October 201 7 and

according to the Art. 4, Chapter II of the Rules of candidate selection stated by the Prosecutors'
College of the Supreme Judicial Council, Bulgaria I believe that my professional profile is suitable to

the role on offer.
I have had a keen interest in and have closely followed the development and growth of the

EPPO since before I entered into my position as a public prosecutor in 2015, which is also close to the

time when the European Parliament put forward a suggestion for an European public prosecutor's
office and insisted on the independence for the public prosecutors to be guaranteed.

I believe that with the enforcement of Council Regulation (EU) 201 711939 of l2 October 2017

on 2017112017 this suggestion proved to be a really important and necessary key milestone which
allowed for the creation of the EPPO as an independent institution of the European Union.

I am putting this application forward with the clear understanding that this position forms part

of the proper functioning and maintenance of the EPPO and I wish for my application to be

considered.
My career in the Judiciary of the Republic of Bulgaria started back in 2006 and has continued

since. In my experience I have held many different professional positions spanning across a 9 year

placement in the Criminal Department of the District Court of Plovdiv and the Court of Appeal

Plovdiv, followed by more than 8 /eius ?S a public prosecutor in the Public Prosecutors' office of the

Republic of Bulgaria. Thus I believe that I possess the necessary expertise in the sphere of material and

procedural law. Moreover, I have significant experience in dealing with court proceedings as well as

the indictment process itself. This is evidenced through the excellent results which I continue to deliver
in such instances.

In my day to day responsibilities as a public prosecutor I provide direction and supervising of
criminal investigations and prosecutions in charge of corporate and economic crime, fraud when the

damage inflicted is on a large scale/ major financial interest, embezzlement, blackmail crimes, crimes

related to documents, breach of trust, trafficking of people, crimes against Intellectual property, crimes

against creditors. theft. robbery. The majority of the cases with great factual and lawful complexity and

of higher than usual public interest which I deal on a regular basis mainly stem from the fact that I
work in departments in the Regional prosecutor's office Plovdiv which specialise in such cases.

The quality of my work in my current position since the beginning of 2016, in the Department

at the Regional Prosecutor's office Plovdiv where in all the cases summary proceedings shall be

carried out /cases with speed efficiency/ is distinguished by the delivery of excellent results in the

investigative and prosecution process whilst working in a fast paced environment. The experience I
have gained in this role has also greatly contributed to my work discipline, my ability to make fast and

well informed decisions as well as my sense of responsibility and task management.
My professional interest in the field of international legal cooperation in criminal matters spans

over more than 13 years. In my role as a judicial assistant in the Court of Appeal Plovdiv, Criminal
Department I have facilitated the cooperation with EUROJUST and EJN contact points for multiple
criminal cases. Thus I possess significant knowledge and experience in dealing with Extradition and

European Arrest Warrant Act. As a result of my input and assistance with this work the completion
time of court proceedings which usually takes longer, was reduced to minimum. In this position I have

also organised and took part in many video conferences with likewise professional representative of
other EU countries to conduct an interrogation of individuals - experts, witnesses. I also possess



experience in dealing with laws related to application of the principle of mutual recognition of
fi nancial penalties /Council Framework Decision 2005 l2l 4 I JHAI .

When I first entered into my position as a public prosecutor in the Regional prosecutor's office
Plovdiv I expressed my interest in dealing with cases under the international legal cooperation in
criminal matters, department which I am still a part of and do work for despite it adding on top of my
current responsibilities. I also assist my colleagues in cases related to international legal assistance in
criminal matters - Transfer of criminal proceedings, issuing and executing of MLA requests, issuing of
EAW /European Arrest Warrant/ and European Investigation Orders /EIO/. During my experience I
have also gained a vast knowledge in International judicial cooperation tools in criminal mitters and
settled case -law of ECHR. Through this experience there has been a significant increase in the
number of cases where I was required to make direct contact with colleagues of public prosecutors'
offices or competent authorities in other Member States of EU for the purposes of international legal
cooperation and implementation tools. In all of those cases I have received positive feedback for my
cooperation and ability to apply my expertise in a fast and efficient way and for my competency and
accuracy. I very much enjoy doing this work and desire to continue to work and upgrade my
professional abilities in the field of international legal cooperation in criminal matters.

To conclude my letter, I would add that I work great as part of a team as well as on my own
without losing my individuality. I possess excellent communication skills and I am a positive thinker. I
strongly believe that in a professional environment a 'can do' attitude is absolutely a must so whenever
I apply myself at work I always think of the quote'When a person wants to achieve something, they
will find a way and the necessary tools to do it, when a person does not want to achieve - they find
excuses'.

I understand the immense pressure under which the EPPO has to operate as well as the great
responsibilities it naturally carries. Thus I also share my professional admiration for the main task that
EPPO provides - to build an institution that citizens ant the society will trust.

To summarise, I believe that all of my above experience and knowledge collected throughout
the years represents well the level of proficiency required for the role of European Delegated
Prosecutor. I'd like to also note that although I have spent more than 14 years within the Judiciary
system in Bulgaria my motivation and self drive continue to be as strong as ever and I am keen to
continue to challenge my professional path and improve myself whilst also contributing to the main
tasks of the EPPO.

If successful in my application, I would be immensely proud to be carrying out the
responsibilities of the prosecutors profession within the EPPO team as well as extremely grateful for
the trust bestowed on me.

27107t2023
Plovdiv

Respectfully yours,
Brigitd Bfofyakova
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